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century and if there has comeand worlds of it.; We are surely WOMAN. TO BE. GQUER.Pears' la a daughter of the Bar-
bour family, the greatest thread
and: twine manufacturers in the TfeTalking of-- flax - Jiii":

CLASSIFIED SEiCTKKNl
Phone 23 Advertlslnjf Dept.

The arresting will be over this
week

V
And Pete Thomasson was pull-

ing (lax measuring 48 inches long,
with.' his machine,-o-n his farm sear
Turner yesterday.,, As fine as
ever grew. Irrigated; flax, and
about 20 acres more -- of it to pull

j : Is t - ';':.
Mr. Thpmasson pulled 12 acres

of flax this' season, and kept the
cost. It was $1.53 an acre, mash?
ine pulled, counting everything
but depreciation oa the machine.
Compared with $25 to fJOt by
hand pulling heretofore, counting
all costs That is-- the- - big. thing
that, will insure-- linen mills- - here,
with fiber, at , a- - reasonable cost.

on the way.

- Another thing, treasnres : in
hearen cannot be reached by an
Inheritance tax. j

. la.
Ethyl gas .increases mileage and

takes the knock , out of auto en
gines. Ethyl, meet Lizzie. :

When Ford has all the money
in the world, suggests a Salem
garageman, we can use Ford parts

las a medium of exchange.
. .. v "W : :

Good morning,! Martians; " have
you used Pears soap? By the way,
while B, C. Miles of Salem was
lav Belfast looking up matters con
nected with the linen industry, be
was invited to dinner at the home
of Mr.-- Pears, the manufacturer of
Pears soap; the son of , the found
er or- - tne great concern. , Mrs.

"it

AVter" Reading Bits fdr tfrealifast;
Look over Your Clothes i

If they-- need .Cleaning i ,

Pressing or Repairing 'i .
'

Notify us j

We also make suits or match trousers

'. RENNER'S .;

TAILORS and CLEANERS
15q SoBthj. qbaireta.St.,, JetstOat of the High Bent District'

back into the heart of man the
lust, for blood1; which permeated
the primitive man.; But' it was
on the expert i testimony of Dr.
Krohn that.Mr.i Darrow. trained
his heaviest guns. ; lie mentioned
at one time that j,"the state put on
three ' experts' and ; Dr. Krohn."
Then Immediately changed this .to
"three alienists and Dr. Krohn."
He continued to make this sly
distinction "expert' and alienists
at , every- - mention of ; the doctor.
The capabilities jof the other doc
tors summoned by the state were
extolled, and, he said frankly that
it Mr. Crowe hid not hired two
pf them first, he! would have tried
to secure their! services for the
defense.

SALEM- - BOYS STEAL
AUTO AT! TILLAMOOK

Frank O'Brien and Lewis Paint
er, Salem boys of 16 and 11 years
of age, evidently became violently
homesick and probably broke on.
Wednesday, evening when, they
drove away in the car belonging
to W.: O. Llenksemper, pastor of
the Reformed t church, . this city.
Mr. Llenkseraper had left the car
Standing in front of his residence
for a few minutes -- with the key
In the switch. When be returned
the car --- was , gone, : Authorities
were notified and j the- - car was
stopped later at Dolph, and the
boys returned to Tillamook along
with, the car. la company with
Deputy Sheriff I Holden. Tllla-moo- k;.

Herald. ,j .
r . v .

Li

Half PriceZSc

world, and makers of spinning and
wearing machinery and .linen mill
appliances generally. - '

We know the world is growing
better from' the fact that now no
body ever finds a beer chip in the
contribution box. A generation
ago this was not only possible but
frequent, ;

f S
Churches of St. Louis are only

two jumps ahead of Satan, pastor
says. That is at least a jump and
a half farther ahead than the av
erage of the population, at that:

TESTIMONY OF DOCTOR

KROHN hit; BY DARROW
(Continued from page 1)

tal punishment and pleaded with
the Judge to decide the case' by
his . own conscience, wisdom and
courage, despite the pressure of
public clamor.
' .."Is-- a lifetime for, the young,
pent behind prison bars not

enough punishment for this mad
act?" he demanded. ' "Tet we are
forced to fight that one boy 18
find another of 19 may. be per
mitted to live in solitude all their
lives. We are forced to plead that
this court and the state may be
merciful enough to allow these
boys to be locked up. in the peni
tentiary, until they die. ;

Krohn Is Hit Hardest
"I sometimes wonder if am

dreaming. If ram really living in
the first quarter, of the twentieth'

Weft
- v.y &

eijaJaS- :.,. i

SZftttCea-itettlate

i NOR OF TEXAS. STATE
H :. (Continued from oars 1)

who conducted the campaign for
his wife, ' arraigned' the 4 klan in
virtually every speech he made
Robertson denied the klan was a
vital' issue, , declaring It was
smoke screen laid down to hide
what he said Was the real Issue of
prohibition.' '

Both aides made every effort to
muster' their maximum vote in a
supreme effort to control j Texas
politics and decide the klan and
antl-kla- n strength.

Husband Was Impeached
That a woman was the antl-kla-n

candidate ' and possibly the
democratic nominee for governor
of Texas- - was due to the impeach
ment of Governor Ferguson about
seven years ago in his second
term. . : He .was accused .of so
handling . statB funds that he de-
rived: personal gains and with try
ing to have members of the fac
ulty of; the: state university dis
charged also.! members of the
board of regents. When- - im
peached the state senate , passed
judgment he should, never hold
public office in the state. In each
campaign since he has sought vin
dication. . '

Campaigns for Wife
Unable to get his name on the

ballot as a candidate for gover-
nor, Mrs. Ferguson became the
candidate, bat. her husband, the
former governor, conducted her
campaign and made her speeches,
Mrs. Ferguson, said, her candidacy
wasr an effort to gain an answer
to her prayers that the name of

this de--
line has

itt -T -

ALL

WANTED-Employme- nt 12

LADY WANTS POSITION. EXPFLRIENO
ed. in store, office work ana typing.
Addreea ol02. StakMuaa. . 12 at

WANT WORK ON' RANCH BT TEAR.
'Hit familr- - Market. !2-a2- 7

WANTED SlisceUaneouj 13
WANTED TO HEAft .FROM OWNER

ofi farm, for sale.. for fall delirery. O.
K. Hawley, Baldwin, Wis.

WANTED GOOD SHOT GUN. PHONE
1020W. . ; if ? - 1328

WANTED TO BUT OFFICE FURNI- -
turo, Jtoller top 4eskv4 Steaerrapher's

T desk - or stand. ; typewriter,- - oifiee li-
brary table, office, chairs. Leave call
at 81S U. 8. Bank Bldr-- A. White.

' . . ,
- - ,. 18-a2- d

WANTED A PARTT WHO WANTS A
firer roost, hoose by only payiac 3ta month and a small down payment.
Phono 1974-- J or call 1057 S. istlt

; - : - 132f
WANTED PLACE IN .' GOOD HOM

wher. IHOe- - rixl cas work forbear:od. roena and a to sehoeU . Phoaa 1751.

WOODRT THE AUCTIONEER BUYS
ased turniture tor cash. Phone 511

i lS-ap- rtt

ft SECOND HAND HOUSE' DOORS --

. 2x3. 6. 1935 Maple, - 13-a- 4

WANTED 50.000 LBS. . OF .

CliitsiniJBarli:
' '. HIGHEST PRICES PAID

SEE US AT ONCE.
CAPITAL BARGAIN HOUSS

tl Oeater-- - 18-al0t-f-

ROOFS . SHINGLED OR REPAIRED BTay; or. contract. rno. lljiw, 13 al3
WANTED MEN AJTO WOilKN TQ.

take farm paper subscriptions. A goos
proposition to the right people. As--
dreaa the Pacifie-Hoasastes- ii, atatesmss

t 2dlSC133J2AJfIXra 14;

8PI RELA CORSETS SOLD : BT, ALICE
A. allies, 451 N. 21st. Phone 1902--1

Salem, Oregon. - 4

A VERY SMALL PAYMENT DOWN and
f30 . avoath win asalee-- you-the- . proud,

wasr-- of a fir a-- room house. Phone
, 1974-- J or, call at 1057: S. 13th." I4 a20

If You Don't Like .ly
: WbrU.. -

:.
don't- - hfaw mo, but at least tre m
ehanee to show yon soma ot the roofs
that I have paints. .- i M. B. MATHEWS

. HELP WAXTUD IS- -

- ATTENTION HOP PICKERS
Wo inrite yoa to inspeet two of lisBess, yard im- - Oreroa AX! torn- - yard

aear Independence, 117 acres, and Cur
tis yard aear Talbot 39 acres See fot
yesrselTes, thea rerister esriy. Abest.
three weeks' pickinr berinniDg August'

8-- Home people girea tia. preferanea.
For fail iaioratatioa.. writev-- yhnaa os
call oa Durbin 4i Cornoyer, orer Pen-aey- '8

store. Phone 491. , l-- sl

AGENTS WANTT3 10

AGENTS SELL GUARANTEED. HOS--
tery direct from- - mitt-t- o wearer, allstyles and colors; salary paid for full
time or spare hours. No money need-
ed - - too, samples. .. INTERNATIONAL
MILLS, 272 NorristowB, Pa. 18-A--

ATTRACTIVE SAMPLE : OUTFIT FUR- - ,

aishea. . Big demsad ' makes, selling
cssy. Arch-Suppo- rt ! Shoe. Popular
prices. Comfort phis Stylo. Amosinf
Tslues. Stylo-Arch- - SUoe C Cincin
aati. 16-A-2-4

SALES AGENTS FULL; LINE , QUAU
ty fcnoes a tree t Viaiclt

sales. Big. incomes 1 : IasUnt returnv
permanent repeat business. No. stock:
necessary, sample kit snpplfed. Valu-
able territories now- - open. Write Tan-
ners Shoe.. 1041 C. bfc, Boston, Masa.

i 16-A--

AGENTS--WRIT- E FOR FREE SAMPLES
Sell Madison "BetterMade" shirts for
large manufacturer direct to wearer.
No capital or experience required.
Maay earn $100 weekly aad. bonaa.
Madisoa Mills, 562 Broadway, New
York. - , I , 4

AGENTS 845 CASH FOR 3 DAYS
spare time work. If yoa can- - sell say-- ,
thing yon eaa sell my All-Wo- 840
Suits and Orereoats fer 823.75. . Also .

boys' suits S1L.75. Make 8PO week
stesdy. Big sample ooti'it FREE. No
depoait, no waiting. 1 JOHN . G. LONG'
WORTH SONS, Dept. 88 138tsW.
Congress St Chicago. 4

MAKE $10 DAILY ON QUICKEST' Sell
ing 3iary nose iroetca, laetory to wear-rr-.

Wonderful variety-ne- fall styles.
Rodasi Co., 574 Rod a si Bldr, Cinein-nat- i,

Ohiot- - "
11 11

HELP WANTED Female 17
WANTED 5 EXPERIENCED WAIT- -

resses, stesdy employment. Grsy Belie,- - - tf

HELP WANTED Hale IS
MEN WANTING FOREST . RANGER,tun aaa otaar uoTeramens po-

sitions, write - for particulars. Uokaes.
lltO-- , --Dram OoloW -

Male and Female ' 10
HOP PICKERS PICKING 8TARTS 2thbood nopav aanttary camp tcrooadv Ban-

ister at YMCA. or call 225. Sim Phri- -
lipi:- - -

SALESMEN- -

SALESMAN TOILET PREPARATIONS,
mgnest grade una desires producer, this
territory, exceptional epportaatty, week-
ly drswing. Drag, department stores.
Smith, 2 West 4th. Hu, New . York.
JL ;.. 20-A-- 24-

POULTRY AND EGOS 21
FRYERS FOR SALE PHONE . 83F14.

" - 2I-S2- 4

LOST AND FOUND 23
LOST BOYS' MARSHALL.WELS coant- -

Notify, 155 N. 21st St, er Phone 2084.
' - 22-s2- 4

LOST CHECK-BOO- AND SMALL
memorandum book in or near Oregon
Bldg. , Lesre at Statesman office.,'';.: 22-s22-

LEFT IN MY RESTAURANT OVER- -
eoat. Owner can. hare, same by iden-
tifying, same aad paying for this ad.
Champioa'a Looch, Room 128. 8. Lib-ert- y.

- 22a23

PERSONAL 23
CATHOLICS, WANTING CORRESPON- -

dentt. Booklet Free, HOME CLUB. BH3
Grand Rapids, Mich, s . 33-a2- 4

MRS. STUART PARKE, TEACHER OF
piano ana. voice, itsi oeiierue bs.

j S3-a- 26

ATTRACTIVE. YOUNO LADY WORTH
825.00O... lonely, will i marry. (R-C-C- )

Wichita, Kansas. 23-a2- 4

LEADING CLUB. LARGEST. MOST RE- -

lisble for . lonely people, confidential
.descriptions free in plain sealed enve-
lope. Thoaeaads wealthy members. If
sincere write. . Established 20 years.
Mrs. Wrubel, Box 2, Oskland, Cali- -

1 xonua 23-S.2-

CUUBSiniD IDVEBTISBMSNTS

.. 4 : BU-- . par warAi
Per, iasartio L .. . . n.

'Thra. inrtlon .

Money to Loaix.
0 Real EtUt.

t T. K. FORD
(Ora Ladd Both Bank)

OftEGON INCORPORATED
t VitAP fii.kn.ir1.. CAJ
.Organised to transact a general Beat

Katate and InTestosent bnainesa. with
the object of firing" better eerriee to
the .Hemeaeeker er Iarrastor. , .

,We deal in any rand, aU kisdi of Seal
Xltate,

M - 1
guarantee

t 1
every transaction. . . . .as

v isuani us nrai ana smoiim vute.
Ac aa agnt fer aea-veeide- prop-art-y

owners, also write Insurance..
Rooms 815-Slf- l. U. S. Nat'l Bank

Bkigv Salens Oraiton. ... ;

jf AUTOMOBILES

SEE C9 FOR GOOD USED OARS
.. E. Nordsev. JsTotoriCo.

18 S. High. Street
Distributors Gardner' Cars '

(Users Know.) . . .

- . .... ... ...r . - 4

AUTO TOPS,

WE ARB NOW IN ODB. NEW 1.0CA--
tias si ' :

- 219 State
and. are better oooippHl thaa erer to
handle onr large Auto Top Business.
O. J. Hull Anto Tot Paint Co.. Ine.

: . tf

FOR RENT Apartments 5.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM APARTMENT

North CotUge. 1236-W- .

APARTMENT 8 ROOMS,; PRIVATE
Dstn, toilet, garage. zo jn. join,
I02T-R- . Meat and clean. - sast"

NEATLY i FURNISHED APARTMENT
545 Court St. Phone 1057. 5-a-

FOR RENT ROOM. APART
stents tarnished,- - etoso in, 8 . blocks
fros. state- - house. .. Price only S18. See
these. 1171 Chemeketa. St. . s2

THRKB ROOM rnSNZSHXOr APART
anoat. 893 N. Buaaar.

IT YOU ABB INTERESTED I COOU
claaa. aoosfortable apartasents, . ressea- -

able rent: located downtown district.
Pattou epartmeata. For inspeetieo or
reserrstwa eall Pattoa'a Book Storet

FOR RENT APARfMXNT8; 191, NO,
Commercial.

FOB RENT-Roo- n'

FURNISHED ROOM. 2 BLOCKS. FROM
tato house. Breakfast if desired.

PhO 8-- 153 . 18th. - 2

PTBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR
niPROVlNO SOUTH TWENTY
THERP STREET;

Notice is hereby eiren that, tne
common council of the City or Sa
lem. ; Oregon will, at . or .about
7130 o'clock p.. m. on the 2nd
day ot September, 1924,, or at the
same hour at any. subsequent
meeting of the-sai- council there-
after in the council chamber at
the cltv hall in.. Salem, r Oregon,
proceed to assess upon each , lot
or part thereof , liable therefor, iu
proportionate share of : the cost of
lmoroTinz Soatbr Twenty-thir- d

street . from- - the south bank of
Mill creek , to. a- - point which, is
twenty feet north of the north
property line of Oak street.

All persons interested In the
said assessment are hereby noti
fied to appear before the said
conncil at said, time and nlace
and present, their, objections,, if
any they bare, to. said assessment
and annlr to the said council to
equalize their proportionate share
ot same.

Br order, of the common council
the 18th day of August, 1924.

M. POULiSEN, City, Recorder.
Date of first . publication . hereof

19 August 22. 1924. ' a2 2--2 3-- 2 4
in nin--- i rs

her husband, her own name and
that of their children and grand
Children be vindicated of the stig
ma of the impeachment Judg-
ment. She said she did not seek
reyenge and would not be a can
didate again' if vindicated.

Tlamnera.tia nomination in. Texas
usually has been equivalent' to
election. .

Coast Photoaraohers
Hold Big Convention

PORTLANPD. Or., Aug. 23.,
Photographers from all sections of
the Pacific coast began to arrive
In. Portland today tor : the ; joint
convention of the ' photographer's
association of the Pacific North-
west and the photographers of
California, which will open here
Monday. It is expected that: folly
800 photographers will attend, ac-

cording to J. A. Zinn, Jr., of Seat-tle- ff

president of the northwest as-
sociation,' who arrited today to as
sist in 1 preliminary arrangements.
A. plan" to consolidate the two or
ganizations will be-amo- ng the out
standing-busines- s to come before
the organisation.

Silverton Woman Wins
Prize From Magazine

SILVERTON. Ore... Aug. 2X.
(Special to The Statesman;)
Mrs, ' Aimie-- ) Warren fofd. wife of
Dr. 4. Edward . Warrensf ord of SIV

verton, recently won. third, prize
In a- - letter contest . conducted by
the Metropolitan Magazine. Mrs.
Warrensf ord says she-- ; is not- - a
regular., magazine contributor but
sometime sends . in stuff. .

' She
enjoys, the almost uniqse exper
ience of never having had any sub
mitted work rejected.

Ons.wMfc (sis iasOTt&Ms).
Oam month .20.
81 tuoothft contract, per moatk 15a
IS montha' eontraet, par nontata
Minimum for any adTertiaemant35

BOR BENT Honsea
5 ROOM HOUSE. CLEAN AND NEAT

Fait baaenieat - Admits preferred. 320
o. niaier,

WHY RENT WHEJf TOU CAWOWIf A
fife room house by only, pay iBg $30 per
month. Very amatt payment' down.

. Tlpsss ltlj or call at 1057 H.
13th.

HOUSES TO RENT T. I. WOOD. 841
bum hi.

WANTED To Rent 7v
WANTED TO RENT FOR S OR 5 tmtsfarna.Af tfnrm ln ana . ....

b some-- pssUre, with or- - wrthoai per

letter. S. M. Erickson. 6424 EastDls St, Portland. Oreson. . 7a-a2-

FARM WRITE BOX E, MARION. Ore-ro- p-

' : - Ta-s- 2

FOR SALE Miscellaneous 8
ORAVEH8TEIN8 Boi 47, Bb i.
LIGHT HARDWOOD TRAILER NEW

tires, food condition-- , ?7. Phono 60F4

SPANISir AND DUTCH; IRIS Snrplaa
wen sor sate, jrsoat lous-w- . -

, .... ...v ami
OLIVER DIBO PLOW, BINDER AND

anil, want team Ward
K. Richardson. - i8-a2- 7

FOR SALE PEARS FOR CANNING 50e.nnn, vnn, hat i nnta in .m rt.
TTT 11 J n v.. , .1 j rt on naiisco matt. r. v.- - iwiiifr.

FOR SALE: POTATOES; S2.25 DELI V- -

jeres. ihono 81F13. ea30
FOUR 1 WEEKS OLD BOSTON TER- -

net powe. CaU : 2&T33. S-a-

FOR SALE HEATER.-- DUPLEX COM
binatioa. 2390 Brooks Are. 8 24

Trespass Notices S
For Sale t

Tresspass Notices, sixe 14 inches by
inches, printed OJ good 10 ounce

csnTast bearing the words. "Notice Is
Hereby Given That-. Tresoassine lar strictly forbidden Us These- - Premises
Lender Penalty Of Prosecntion." - Price
15e- - each or tw for 25e States avsn
Pabushiag Company, Salem, , Oregon.

HIGH GRADE- - PLATER PIANO USED
8, months, left with us to selL Must
sacrifice at' once. Bit; discount firen
tor-cas- h or lsrte first-payment.- Tall-ma- n.

Piaas Store, 395 Sosth 120 SL
- ' 2

PRINTED OARDSv 8IZB 14--" BT-- 7"wortunf, noomm to iMav. priee.il
cents each. Sutesmaa BasLaess- - Oi
fice. Ground Floor. 1.

FOR SALE PIANO. Csl! 45S Hickory.

SAND AND GRAVEL BUNKERS. S miles
north. Bargain if sold sooo. iL J.
Beardsley.. Phoae 863. 8-s-2"

FOR SALE NICE FIVE ROOM HOUSE.
small payment down, , the rest ko
rent Call 1974-- J or come ana see it
at 1057 S. 13th. ' - ; 8-- 20

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. 10
cents bandie. Circulation aepartmew
Orecea Statesman.

FIRST CLASS OATS AND VETCH HAT
Phona 84F12. . 3-JI-

ONDERWOOD TYPEWRITER OO- .-.
Hare - yonr machiao repaired by the
people., who make it. tspeoiat reatsA
rate to students. 800 Masonio Bid
Phono 262. . bI8?

Beautiful Oregon Rosi
And. elerta : other Oreffoa sous- - U

(ether- - With fine eolleetioa of patriot
ie j soars, ,' saered aoaxa aad many is'
time farorites.

i. . ALL rOR S5oV:; - :f
(Special' prices in quantity lots)
EspociaUy adaptable for aehool, eom .

munity or home sinsriac 8ea4 lor--

Western Songster
70 pares now . in it third editiea .

Published Vy

OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY
S15 8. Commercial fit. Salem,. Or.

GOOD STEP -- LADDERS" ANTT PORCt
awinra a.. bars-ais- 177, Waller Bl

... - . vjna28U

FOR SALE PEARS FO CANNING

prune dryer oa Wallace road. P. O.
' Fwrnr--. - - - -B- -94

FOB SALE Livestock. : ft

HAM PSHI RE RAM S PRICE S f THAT
will suit. Harry L. Riches, Rt.

' 8. Sil-
verton. a27

FOR SALE PIOS AND 8HO ATS. . Third
house east ot Turner oa Parement.

- , ' . ; 9 a23

10O LiARSE-- RAMBOUILLET" RAMS' tor
BaU. - RosseU hehorV Portland- - Uaioa
stock yarda. North Portland, Oreroa.

SEVERAL REGISTERED AND GSAD1
Jersey cows for sale.. Price righfc
W. C Sodemaa, Jefferson, Rt. t.

f - . - - ;

FRED W. LANGE." VETERINARIAN- -.
Office 430 S. Commercial. Phone 119
Res. Phone 1510. - --w3!

WOOD FOB SALE 11
OAK AND APPLE WOOD FOR RANGE,

heater or - furnace, sawed. Special
prices. Phono- - 58F12". lL-a-2

CALL ON US - .'for your supply of wood aad ' coal;
right prices, courteous terries, : Phea(
1855. Hillmsn Fuel Co. Il-s8- d

JUDD SAWS WOOD PHONE 142. 11-- sl

8PECIAL PRICES ON IS" OLD FIB
Phono- - 1841 M. 11-- sl

FOR SALE DRV SECOND-OROWTI- I fs
wood. 4- ft. roe. issasedsato- - dmUverT.
Phone 100. ,i r

19 INCH OLD FIR.. 4. FOOT. OLD FIR.
second growth oak aad ash. Phoa
19F3. M. D. Mayfield. : . ll-JS-tf

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4- - ft. and IS inch.
Dry or greea mill wood. 1 JV

Dry second (rswta fir. --

Dry old iir. ; ',;
Dry 4 ft. oak. : h :!.:. v. --

Prompt delircry-an- d " ressonabl4 pries,
FRED E. WELLS, '280' South Church.
Phone X5i2,.. ..:vj '

... 'Vsr:

: I

' : .;r; ;i

; t

Are hete and ready tor your inspection. New patterns,
new leathers., new heels a complete change. Lois of
goaring styles, spike and block h&els; also buckles is one
of the hew features. -

You will have to see these hew things to properly
appreciate their beauiy. '

,
, .- i : i - ' - yfy.i '

:
' : ! M '

. .

';
.; ': ' ' - i r

', Vk ;

FldFecJieisnni SkosSj AIfcIlipFeseIveE,

'
. , - . .... -"; j

.

- iv.; -
. ..'' '' "Jv f ; v -- '

,
i : ' ':

' i ' ":" I ' V

Four of the leading lines of America brought to-

gether for your comfort. There is hot & large city in the
United States that ckn show these four lines in one store;
So we are justly proud that we are able to offer these
wonderful shoes at jhst a little less than city prices.

J

256-Rubb- er Heel Day each Wednesday

REPAIR bEPARTIVlENT
: Our shop isj equipped with all new
machinery. We use nothing but the
very best grade ot: leather that money
will buy. I

DO YOUR FEET HURT?
Corns and. callousea removed without.pain or soreness. Ingrown nails re-

moved and treated. Pains in the feet,
weajc-fpo- t, s.flat-fo- ot foot strains and
fallen arches adjusted. Do not suffer.I will give you the ; best that science
can produce , in scientific chiropody.
Consult . .

DRi. WILLIAMS ".... .About your feet, .1 . .

Hotirs & to EOO. r . Phone 616

flMases

Fm rioerf i

Mr.' Jacobson; in charge of
partment, is an. expert in-hi- s

spent years' in factories and repair shops
and wilfdo nothing but higri grade work.'

-l- ift-? 'JU - fA -qjj .'

( - . 1 - . ,
T T-.- )' ' -- if . f.i. 'ii1

! . :


